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Education  
leads  
to sucess.

Welcome

Dear Children, Parents, Teachers, Workers and 
Friends. Shighatini Secondary School is privately 
owned by the Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
Tanzania, Pare Diocese. It is a boarding school 
for both, boys and girls. 

The school is accessible to by an earth road 
which can be used all year round. The school  
is has a plentiful supply of water, electricity, it  
also has telecommunication and television.. 
A modern computer cabinet and a library for 
teachers and students are installed. 

The school is about 15 km from Mwanga  
District Headquarters, which is located along  
the Dar-Es-Salaam-Tanga-Moshi-Highway.  
From Mwanga you can board Usangi busses 
which will bring you to the school.

Head of School

Learning and teaching facilities

In order to achieve the academic excellence 
with high academic standards, the school has 
classrooms, a computer cabinet for teaching  
students on how to use the computers, a labora-
tory for science studies and a library with plenty  
of books.

Motto

1. Provide quality teaching and 
 learning Environment

2. Provide quality and affordable 
 education to the youth

3. Contribute to future quality life of individuals

4. Mould individual youths character 
 intellectually, morally and spiritually

5. Promote the growth of individual youth

* * *

Mission

We promote and provide students with quality 
education in a christian environment to enable 
them to develop their holistically for their better-
ment, family and the society as a whole.

Vision

Education enables people to use their capabi-
lities and increase productivity; hence transfor-
mation of their own lives and Society at large.


